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DORINGTHE WEEK

U South Omaha Yards Stay Clear of
Foot and Mouth Diiease, Busi

new Will Flourish.

ABE TAXING EVERY PRECAUTION

Nothing Left Undone to Prevent
Introduction of Infection

from Ontside

BAN NOW IS UPON IOWA

Live Stock Sanitary Board Watch-

ing the Situation.

OUTSIDE BUYERS FLOCK HERE

If DUme Doti Not Appear, Oae af
Greatest Haas of Cuttle o Ree

ard la Expected During
fomlaf Daya.

When the live stock market at South
Omaha opens today It will mark
the biggest day In the history of the
Union Stock yards or the worst. In
either case the stockmen and the yards
will be found prepared, It la said. It all
depends whether the yards continue to
be free from foot"" and mouth disease.

Every Indication strengthens the belief
that the stock yards of Omaha and the
feed lota of Nebraska will be aaved from
the cattle scourge now ragipc over the
..country. Every precaution baa been
taken and will continue to be taken until

11 danger la pasaed.
' If this happy condition exists next
Monday when the market opens for busi-
ness, local men say they look to see the
beginning of one of the biggest runs ever
recorded at one market.

Hope to Lift Qaaraatlne.
Tills expectation la based not only cn

the Nebraska cattle shipments of the sea
son, but also upon the fact that many, if
not all. shipments usually billed to Chi'
cago will be transferred to the local
yards by reason of the closing of the Chi-
cago yards. This Is, of course, with due
reference to freight rates that may divert
a email amount to smaller marketa. It
Is hoped to lift the quarantine from all
cattle originating la the westers half of
Iowa.

Already the closing of the Chicago mar-
keta has made a difference, at the local

arda In the appearance of Chicago buy.
era. Notable among the Chicago packing
firms represented by buyers at the local
yards ia Bulsberger and Schwartschlld.
They have maintained a local buyer here
all week and yesterday shipped out ten
carloads of top-pri-ce stuff which sold for
110.80. .

"
. -

Look (or New Plaat.' For a long time the real estate. men of
the city have held out bait to"tne Buls-berg- er

& SchwartxchUd people in order
to get another packing house here. The
advent of the "8. & B." people this week
Kent the land men up In the air. Prob-
ably another attempt will be made to
tiring them Into the city.

Last night every precaution waa taken
to prevent the entrance of the cattle dle- --

rase over Sunday. Stockmen and ahip--
. fpera alike cleared the yards of everything,

ending their holdovera to the safety of
the feed lota.

Spooner Bros., who had announced a
big sale of prise cattle tor Tuesday,
called the same off yesterday and the

' staff will not come to the yards until the
danger of the dlseaaa haa paased. The
cattle represent $26,000, and the aale waa
advertised at an estimated cost of S3.600.
.7- 1 . . 1 . 1 ... - . tWInean in me nera tbiun i ew
minimum.

Proa-re- s af the Fight.
WASHINGTON. Nov. . of

the buieau of animal Industry enlisted
today the of state officials
in the fight to stamp out the epidemic of
foot and mouth disease, which resulted In
a cattle quarantine covering ten states.

With the atrlct maintenance of the
quarantine aa at present established, the
Immediate destruction of all Infected
herds and the close inspection of all sus- -
pected centers, the bureau believes it
now haa the situation under control

Practically every shipment of cattle
which passed through the Chicago stock
yarda during the last sixty daya la be
Ing traced by inspectors, and Infected
herds are being destroyed.

Jala ta Federal Fight.
State officials In the atatea affected by

the federal quarantine have joined the
federal agenta in their fight to eradicate
the disease. Under the plana of the de
partment, atat officials will establish lo-

cal quarantines in the states now cut off
from Interstate shipment, in order to lo-

calize the Infected territory as narrowly
(Continued on Page Two, Column Three.)

The Weather
For Nebraska and Iowa Generally fair.

Temperalaree at wmaha Yesterday.
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Caaaparaf tve feocal Hetr4.
1914. 1913. 1912. 1911.

Highest yesterday 48 43 &9 47

Lowest yesterday 29 30 41 37
Mean temperature W 3t 50 42
Piecipltation . .00 . .09 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-ture- a

(rem the normal:
Normal temperature 41

Excei for Uim day 4
'lotal excess since March 1 7ol
Normal precipitation lach
Lriuirncy for the day ua lacb
Total rainfall since March 1... .14 40 Inches
Jxidt'lency since March 1 l a Inches
Iieflclenc y for cor. period, 1!13. 7. inches
lefi-inc- for cor. period. 1911. I SK inches
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The Omaha Daily
STATE ELECTION

STILLJN DOUBT

Republican Candidates for State
Offices Below Governor for the.

Most Part Are Leading. "
v

HALL, BECKMANN, THOMAS WIN

Seems to Be Orervemlas; Might
Mara-l- by Which rear,

on Leads.

Republican candidates for state offices
below governor, for the most part, are
leading their democratic opponents in
tabulations of election returns to date.
An exception, however, exists in the case
of candidates whose residence la In
Omaha.

Republican candidates whose election Is
Indicated by the returns to date are:
Hall, for railway commissioner; Beck-man- n

for land commissioner, and Thomas
for atatc superintendent. Brown, re-

publican, and Miller, democratic, won the
contest for university regents.

Pearson, democratic, leads ' Hoaglar!
republican, fot lieutenant governor, by
only a alight margin which la likely
oe overcome by later returna. wait, re-

publican, haa nice lead over Pool, demo-
cratic candidate for secretary of state.

A feature of the late returna lies in the
showing of Governor Morehead, who al-

though he received a somewhat smaller
vote than in 1912, ha defeated Howell In
sixty-nin- e counties and ninety-on- e pre-
cincts by 1R.07S votea, while In the same
teritory In 191? he beat Aldrlch by only
13,384 votea. Howell thus ran nearly 6,000

votes behind Aldrlch In the same count-
ies and precincts.

Goveraor.
(Seventy-si- x Countiea.) .

Morehead (dem.) .VWCWS
Howell (rep.) ; .7. 8ti,2i

Chief Jaatlee.
fFortv-nt-n Pnuntlea.l

Hollenbeck
Reese

Lleatenaat Goveraor.
-'-(Sixty-five counties)

Pearson dem)... .
Hoagland (rep.)

. Secretary of State. .

(Seventy-si- x Countiea.)
Pool (dem.) ;

Aadltor.
(Sixty-thre- e Countiea.)

Smith, (dem.) i.
Minor (rep.) ; i

Treaaarer.
(Fifty-nin-e Countiea.)

(dem.)
CHaraer

Attorney Geaeral.
(Sixty-on- e Countiea)

rceea (dem.)..
(rep.)- .-

41.46S
.47,325

77.4M
74, 7W

86,r?4
Wait (rep.) 87,675

State

Hall
(rep )

Bears

75,544
74,116

79.S75
70,899

. , to-

.. Y,1J0
. Wemaa Saffraare.

(Fifty- - even Countiea and 177 Precincts.)
For suffrage 66 961
Against suffrage ..,.. JV..... 73,124

; Workasea'a Coatpensatioa.
(forty --one Counties.)

For law ; 46, x
Against law.... 43,608

Saceeaafal Coaaty Candidate.
Dawson County Comity judge. D. K.

Moulds, dem. j clerk, A. B. Ollland, dem.j
sheriff, F. O. Benton, dem.; W. A. Cran-dal- l,rep.; supervisor, August Simons,rep.: coroner, J. E. Olsson, rep.; surveyor.
R. C. Beatty, dem.; superintendent, W, C.
Blom, dem.; attorney, W. EX. Olson.

Keith County-Count-y judge, Buchanan;
clerk, Nichols, rep.; sheriff, Beal, dem.;treasurer, Hermon, rep.; supervisor, Kll-gor- e.

rep.; coroner. Likens, rep.; sur-
veyor, Conroy, dem.; superintendent.
Feather, dem.; attorney, De Voe, rep.

Lincoln County County Judge, George
B. French; clerk, C. W. Yost, rep.; sheriff,
A. J. Salisbury, rep.; treasurer. A. N.
Durbln. rep.; supervisor, Ed Springer,
rep.; coroner, W. R. Maloney, dem.; sur
veyor, R. L. Coohran, dem.; super In ten- -
aeni, Aiieen uanu. rep.; attorney, u. NQlbbs. dem.

Garfield County County Judge, George
3. Todd: clerk, J, A. Butler, rep.; sheriff,
A. A. Waters, prog.; treasurer, Clyde
Harden, dem.; supervisor. Frank Smith;
coroner, A. F. Weber, rep.; surveyor, J.
J. Pig-ma- rep.; superintendent. J. L.
Junklns, rep.; attorney, O. W. Percy, dem.

rneips county county judge. L. C,
Barr; clerk. Frank Fain, rep.; sheriff, a.
H. Anderson, rep.; treasurer, William O,
Brunsell. rep.; supervisors, F. M. Mc
(Jill, Csrl K. Peterson. J. U Miller and
C. A. Swanaon; coroner. P. 8. Palmer;
surveyor, ucorge u. uauoway, all partiessuperintendent. Miss- Aletta Neff, rep.
attorney. J. Shafer. dem.

Hall County County Judge. J. H. Mul- -
lln; clerk, Uus K. Neumann, rep.; sheriff,
Gustav Severe, dem.; treasurer. R. L.
Harrison, rep.) register, Richard Buens,
orm.; supervisors, o. . i , nryson, oem.,
Fred J. Miller, clem.. L.' T. Geer. rep..
John Bass, dem.; coroner, John R. Geddes,
rep.; surveyor, n. w. Kinoey, rep.; super
intendent, jjoroinea Knows, dem.; attorney. Hen mm in J. Cunningham, dem.

Frontler lii.lne,
Pyle; clerk, George J. Dold, dem.; sheriff.
C. Hudson, dem.; treasurer, I.. O. 'iay--
lor, rep.; supervisors. Joaepn Hengaeler,
Karl M. Freeman, both rep. ; coroner. t
E. Mlnnlck. rep.; aurveyor, Claude D.
Hayden. rep.; superintendent.' H. V.
Aduddell, rep.; attorney, Henry W. Berry,
rep.

i Casualty List Given
Of British Officers

Of Blooded Families
LONDON, Nov. S.- -A casualty lfft,

dated November 1 and Issued here to-

night, glvea the namea of fifteen officers
killed and sixty wounded.

Among the killed are Colonel Frederick
Walter Kerr of the Highlandera,
third son the late Admiral Lord Fred-
erick H. Kerr, and Sir Gil-

christ Nevll OgUvy of the Scot Guards,
who married a daughter of the earl of
Elgin.

In the wounded list occur the names
of Lieutenant Lord John Wodehouse,
widely known aa aa International polo
player; Captain Sir Victor Audley Fal-
coner Mackenale of the Scot Guards,
son-in-la- of Viscount Knollys, private
secretary to King George, G.
E. H. MacDonald of the 8cota Guards,
son of Baron MacDonald, and Lieutenant
D. I. P. Howard of the Third Hussars.

Seventeen officers are reported mlaslng,
Including V. D. Boscawen of
the Coldstream Guards and Lieutenant
C. Douglas-Penna- nt of the Coldstream
Guards, son of Bsron Penrhya.

A tabulated list of the casualties among
commissioned officers in the various reg-
iments composing the British expedition
ary force In France beHween October 20

and October 17 the total of officers
killed, wounded or missing to l.lbt.

OMAHA,. MONDAY MOKXIXO, NOVEMBER 1!U4.

JAPANESE WOMEN MEETING IN TOKIO October 7
devise plans aid sick and wounded Japanese soldiers.
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PREDICTS COMIRG

OF PROHIBITION

Former Governor Patterson of Ten
nessee Expects to $ee the. Conn- -

try Go Dry.

FIVE IS TIME LIMIT

peak at Auditorium, Telllns What
Has Beta Done and What la the

Result of Vainar Alcoholic
Mejuors.

National prohibition In five years waa
the promise made by former Governor
Mai com R. Patterson of and
Dr. A. C, Bane of California, National
Anti-Saloo- n league speakers, to 2,000

Omahans at the Auditorium yesterday
afternoon. This was the first skirmish
In a campaign to be carried on
In Nebraska an! other agalnat the
manufacture, r sale or consumption of
alcoholic drinks in any atate In the union.

Mr.. Patterson, introduced by Chairman
John C. Wharton, for an hour held the
attention of the audience.

Degeneracy, accidents. Increased
rates, economic waste, and general wreck
and ruin were advanced aa results of the
widespread use of strong drinks and as
arguments for national prohibition. ;

Chairman Wharton said: "We have
come to that stage In this country whers
we can no longer remain half sober and
half drunk. We are nauseated with the
wreck and . ruin caused by the liquog
traffic. The sjatea are too weak to deal
with the problem. A federal conitltu- -

County Countv B. Pf tlonal amendment must be paased giving
A.

Gordon
of

Lieuteaant

Lieutenant

Lieutenant

raises

gfjutVf

YEARS

Tennessee

prolonged
states

death

states power to defend their prohibition
policy. The doctrine of states' rights
must faU before the common weal."

Haa Chaaa-e-d 111. Mind.
Mr. Patterson' said: "The traffic in

strong drink is the most degrading force
in American life. The traffic must be
completely annihilated.

"I did not always believe as I do now,
but on my osth, I say that no person I
(Continued on Page Two. Column Five.)

Belgian Girls from
House to House Seek

To Collect Ransom

ROULERU, Belgium, Nov. . (Via Lon-
don.) Thla city, which waa the head-quarte- rs

of the German staff during the
attack on Yprca, haa Buffered terribly.
It haa been bombarded twice and was
partly destroyed by nn incendiary fire
after the Germans liai accused cltlxens
of shooting at German soldiers rnd In
retaliation had burned down a large dis-
trict occupied by the working classes. The
Belgians, however, 'contend that French
citizens were responsible for the shoot-
ing and deny any participation by Bel-

gian citizens.
It Is impossible to determine the truth

of these accusations Jnd counter charges,
but It is commonly reported that up te
the present time forty-thre- e private cltt-sei- is

have been Shot by the Germans,
while a fine of I'jU.OW (lanes was levied
upon the town. Latr this fine was
doubled and the mviuy to pay 11 was
collected by the daughters of a number
of cltlxens, who In a house to house
canvass were able to raise the amount
In casta.

All I.

MAGNATES COMING

FOR BJG MEETING

Advance Guard of Base Ball Moguls
Arrive in Omaha to Attend the

- Minor League Convention.

BREESE LOADED FOR BEAR

Wichita Magaate Asserts Kanaaa
' Towa Will Stick ta the Weatera ,

; Leagae Despite Aay A4te.uita
,' ta Force It Oat.'.'.."".

The first scattering of base, ball mag-
nates blew into Omaha Sunday to at
tand the minor league convention which
will be held here, starting Tuesday. The
magnates to appear are all Western
leaguers, and Include Jim AlcQIII of Den-
ver. Hugh Jones of Lincoln. Jack Hoi-lan- d

of Hi. Joseph and D. E. Breese of
Wichita.

Breese Is probably one of the moat
vitally interested men who will attend the
eonventlon. Breese is president of the
iWlchlta'club, a club which Is constantly
favored with glances of suspicion by
other Western league cities. Certain
western league m&g,iate are against
Mr. Breese and Wlclrita and will do
everything in their power to force Wichita
out of the league.

Bree.se Will Fight.
According to Breese these magnates

are going to have a tough time. He de-

clares Wichita Is going to stlok to the
league, and the only way to lose the
Kansas town la to buy the franchise.

"It la true we lout money last year,"
declared Mr. ltreoae, "but we paid up
every single debt and we have money in
the . bank.. With proper business man-
agement thla league can be made a pay-
ing proposition. The .schedule of 1

games is too long. One hundred and
fifty-fo- ur would be better. With a
(Continued on Page Two, Column Two.)

German Cruiser
Is Interned in

Honolulu Harbor

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.-- The little
German cruiser Geler, which has been
repairing at Honolulu while a Japanese
siuadron waited outside the harbor for
It to reappear on the. high aeaa Interned
for the war at Honolulu laat midnight,
the time se by the American government
for It to Interne or loave Dort.

HONOMj4.IT, t. H., Nov. S.-- The Ger
man war ship Ueler. .which has been
undergoing repairs to its machinery for
several weeks, and the North German
Lloyd steel ' schooner Locksun, wMcli

arrived here recently and waa Interned
under the ruling that the vessel Waa a
naval tender, were placed today under a
guard of United btaies troops and will
be held here until the cessation of hostili-
ties under instructions received from
Washington.

Hear Admiral C. B. T. Moore, com-
mandant of the Peart harbor naval sta-
tion., haa paroled the officers of both
ships and American marines are dis-
mounting the Geter'a gtuis. The vessels
Hill be assigned to anchorages in Pearl
harbor.

The ships were boarded at midnight by
collector of the port Malcolm A. Franklin
and Admiral Moore, which waa the hour
sot by which time the Germans were
obliged to choose between leaving the
port or being permanently interned.

The Japanese battleship Hisen and
cruiser Asama still were standing guard
at sea outside the three-mi- le limit await-
ing the decision. They coaled yesterday
from the collier Hattori.

Tho naval authorities at Pearl harbor
are holding prisoner the reporter for a
Japanese newspaper ho,. on November
2. waa caught disguised ss a fisherman
while attempting to reuch tba lllxen In
a sampan. Instructions from Washington
are swaitvl In his rase.

JAPAN CELEBRATES

FALL OF TSING-TA- U

OYERWHOLEEMPIRE

Interne Enthmium Manifested in
Nippon at Deeds of Valor Re-

sulting- in Victory.

MIKADO WIRES FELICITATIONS

Both H eand Empress Congratulate
British Troops for Their Part

in German Defeat -

TRANSFER ON NOVEMBER TENTH

Germans Will Formally Hand Place
Over t that Time.

FIGHT UP TO .LAST MINUTE

Kvery steamer la Harbor Issk saa
Same of fiarrlaoa Kvea New la

Flight Parened hy the,
Japaaeae.

TOKIO, Nov. . Japan is still celebrat
ing the fall of Tslng-Ta- Extraordinary
enthusiasm la manifested throiigout the
empire. In every city there are Iintern
processions and merriment nightly.
Kvery house supports a flag.

In'Toklo cheering crowds serenaded the
high officers of the army and navy and
the diplomatic representatives of the al-

lies. The popularity of the Anglo-Japane-

alliance Is shown by1 the recognition
everywhere of Great Britain's share In
the victory. Imperial edicts congraulate
the British aa well as the Japanese war
riors.

The admiralties of Great Britain and
Japan have exchanged felicitations and
the municipality of Toklo cabled congrat- -
ulatlona and thanks to King George. It
is stated that the combatants who mere
not captured during the final assaults
upon Tslng-Ta- u will be surrendered for
mally on November 10.

- liak, 'Kvery steamer
Every steamer In the harbor of Klao- -

Chow was sunk and navigation has been
made perilous hy the mines. It Is under-
stood that the terma of surrender were
practically unconditional.

Among the rumora, such as are always
set afloat .at a time like thla, la one that
Governor Meyer-Walde- ck of Klao-Cho-w

waa mortally wounded and committed
Thla some Turkish tro-p- This Is

despite the fact that It was offlolaHy an
nounced that the German governor con- -

duoed ths negotlatlona for .he surrender
nf ths town.

It Is also reported that the garlsons of
the coast ' forts fought up to, the ' last
minute and then tried to escape ,by a
train, firing their smell arme as they
fled. Msny, It is said, did escape across
the bay in Junks and are now being pur-

sued- ' .

Mikado's Coaaratalat iona.
To Japan hla majesty expressed grati-

tude for the "faithful discharge of their
duties by the officers and men of the
army and navy."

The following waa sent by the emperor
to the British forces:

"The emperor deeply appreelatea the
brilliant deeda of the British army and
navy, which, with the Japan-
ese, bravely achieved the object of the
war."

The empresa expressed similar senti-

ments in two messages.
The formalities of the surrender oft

Tslng-Ta- u are described In an official
statement laaued thla afternoon as fol-

lows:
'

"The German and Japanese plen-
ipotentiary on the eveni.ig of November
7 concluded the pourparlers concerning
the conditions of the surrender of Tslng-Ta- u.

Our terms were accepted In their
er.tlrety. Another meeting will be held
tcmprrow at 10 o'clock. On November
10, the forts, etc, will be turned over.

"Our casualties on the night of Novem-
ber S an on the following morning
(when Tslng-Ta- u surrendered) were four-
teen officers wounded and 426 soldiers
killed or wounded. ' We took 8,300 prison-
ers in the battle."

"Woe to Yea, IVIapea."
AMSTERDAM (via London), Nov. S.-- The

Berlin Lokal Ansnlger commenting
on the German defeat at Tstng-Ta- o,

says:
"Germans will never forget the heroic

fighting at Klao-Cho- w and those who
the colony. Never shall ws for-

get the brutal violence of the yellow rob-
bers nor England who Instigated them.
We know that we cannot settle our ac
count With Japan at present. For years

giind slowly, but even if years should
before the right moment comes at

last, then a shout Joy will resoun I
through Germany. Woe to you Nippon!"

Men from Walking Out

on strike by a temporary Injunction
s
A

1

'

restraining order lis In September. !

The order is to be In effect until there Is'
a hearing and decision on the petition for
a permanent Injunction agslnst a strike.
No time was set for the hearing.

PRINCE IS
AND OUT OF WAR

LONDON. Nov. S Owing to a Serious
wound In the leg, received In action on
the battlefield In France. Crown Prince

Telegraph
The prince Is U years old and

lieutenant In first regiment of gren-
adiers. September SO he was awarded ths
Iron Cross for ths field

.Bee
On Trelas and at

ottla STewa Stands, $.

ENGLISH OCCUPY

TURK CITY OF FAO

Port at Mouth of River Shat el Arab
in Persian Gulf Captured

by British.

OTTOMAN GUNS ARE SILENCED

Report Received 1e4rarad from
Tlflla Asserts Armealaae Have

Clashed with Forces of
Soltaa .

LONDON, Nov, a The admiralty
the occupation of Fao. n port of

Asiatic Turkey at tho mouth of the
River El Arab, In the Persian gulf.

A military force ftom India, covered
by the sloop Odin, landed with a naval
tletachment after the Turkish guns had
been silenced, according to the announce-
ment.

There were no British casualties.
Fao Is the terminus of the submarine

telegraph to India
In ack with Karmr

The following offioll report from the
Turkish army headquarters In Constan-
tinople waa received here tonlgbt from
Berlin by the Maconl Wiieiesa Telcgrapji
company: -

"On ths eastern frontier our troops are
In touch with the along the en-

tire front.
"In the rosds of Smyrna three large

English ships and several ' Bngllsh and
French steamers have been seized,"

Arraealaaa saa Tarks Fight.
PETROGRAD. Nov. 8. (Via London.)

A dispatch received from Ttflls says
Armenian refugees reaching there report
that volunteer bands of Armenians have
had aeveral sharp engagements with the
Turkish gsrrlson at Van on Ijikc Van In
Armenia, about lift mljes southeast of
Krzerum.

bands of Armenians have coma
together In the interior of Turkey for
self-defen-

Persia aa Crated War.
The entire northern part of I'erala Is

being flooded with pla'.rds printed on
Turkish preseee, urging the Persians to
unite with the Turka In the present
warfare against Rusala, according 'to es

reaching Petrograd from Teharan,
the capital of Peraia. These placarda re-

fer to the Perolana e "brethren in the
faith," and moke use if tha term, "the
holy war on Russia."

The Persian government, howt.ver. Is
strongly bpposed to any 'action at the
present time on the part of ' Persia,
whose object la to safeguard Persian ter
ritory agalnat permantint occupation ' by

sulcWj. gained credenpaJ or Kuaaiian View

SAXON

shereO, In parliamentary circles.

JMSera m siua wrm ,..

ROME,' Nov. to a tele-
gram from Odssa tha Russians con-

sider themselves absolute masters of the
Elaekj.aea., Te .Turklrt) fleet, . t , Is de-

clared, ha retired tahlnd .the Bosphorus
and does not see in disposed to come out.

.Dispatches ., from Constantinople .de-

scribe the situation there as outwardly
much aa It waa during the Balkan war.
Foreigners are regarded with suspicions
nnd keep to themselves except In the
case of Germans may be seen every-

where. German money Is so plentiful
that it Is often accepted as though, it
wai Turkish.

Gerataa La a saa are Heard.
In the cafes the German ' language is

constantly heard and this Is true also of
place of amusement.

The governing classes are described as
appearing solemnly .confident, but the
army Is declared to be totally, unprepared
for war. ' The store houses are said to
be empty and no commissariat ' exists.
Many soldiers are atlll wearing the unl-for-

Worn In the Balkan war and the
army offlcnra have not all been paid. It
la asserted.

There la scarcity of ammunition, ac-

cording to the correspondents, who add
thst since the beginning of the. present
wsr the Germans have been trying to
overcome these drawbneka and to cer-
tain extent have succeeded. They have
poured into Turkey German officer, pri-
vates, sailors, arms and ammunition and
above all money. It is also said that
they have sent submarine to Turkey.

Idols of the aaaaeat.
Knver Fatha, the Turkish minister of

war and General LI man von Band !, the
German commander of the Ottoman
army, are the Idols of the moment, aaya
one correspondent, who adds:

"They have promised the people mil-
itary glory an- - certain conquests followed
by riches and prosperity through tho
spoils of wsr. Knver Pasha already ta
depicted aa the Ottoman Napoleon, but
meanwhile notwithstanding Germany'a
assistance, the financial necessities are
an pressing that a new taxation haa been

It will enjay lis booty. Our mills will j lmPI and the salaries of officials. n- -

pass
of

company.

who

eluding the diplomats have been cur
tailed."

Tarklsh Port Shelled.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7.-- Th Russlsn

embassy tonight received a supplementary

Enjoins Street Car 1 XTZZX LZ?rt " ven

ls--i

asasa-- a

at

ta

in tne luck Kea our fleet bombarded
the Turkish port of Bangui lak and sank

j four Turkish transports, three with sup.
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. I r'lr oT clo""n tr the Turkish army

atreet car men are enjoined from going tan1 one Presumably with troops.
-

LttSJ: Japanese Squadron
Issued

CROWN

WOUNDED

enemy

Thcso

Is Reported to Have
Taken Teuton Ships

LIMA. Peru. Nor. I It is reported here
that a Japanese squadron cruising along
ths roast of Peru has captursd the Oer-ms- n

cruisers Bcharnhorst and Gnelsenau.

Vague rumors of the repture of the
cruisers Bcharnhorst an! Gnelsenau have

George of Baxony has arrived at the! b Kttent sines October II. when a
Royal csstle at Dresden and wilt take no dispatch to London from Sydney. N. 8.
further part In the campaign, says a! w-- - ,ald th'r hd b" taken as a result
dlepatch from the Hague to ths Exchange! or th failure of their coal supply.

crown a
the

bravery oa of
action.

a

a

a

Friday a Toklo rumor, coming by way
of London, fixed the time of ths alleged
capture as Saturday, October II. but
failed to designate ths place, saying,
ersrely that the cruisers were coaling
when surprised.

v THE WEATHER.

Fair

SINGLE QOPY TWO. CENTS.

RUSSIAN ARMIES

ESTABLISHED ON

GERMAN BORDER

Csar's Forces Have Reached Waxthe

River and Taken Positions

on Prussian Line.

DRIVE AUSTRIANS BACK, ALSO

Berlin Official Report Announces

Muscovites Try to Cross River,

But Are Repulsed.

BEAR PURSUIT IS VERY RAPID

Rumors Still Persist that Kaiser Is
Sending-- Men from East to

West Zone.

LITTLE CHANGE IN BELGIUM

Both Allies and Their Adversaries

Are Being-- Reinforced.

BALKAN SITUATION THE SAME

Koae af Neatrnl Natleas Has Made
Aay Move la Game, Theaah Agt-- ..

tatlaa Is ta Take Part la
War aa la Rsasaaatsw

BILLKTIJJ.
PETROGRAD, Not. 6. hTe fol-

lowing- official communication wag

Issued from general headquarters to-

day:
"On the East Prussia front our

troops have dislodged the Germans
from the region of Wlrballen which
was strongly fortified, and have pro-grew- ed

aa far as Stalluponen' (six-

teen' miles east-northea- st of Oumbln-nen- );

In the region of Romlnten for-

est and Lyck, bur troops eontlnue to
press on the heels of the rear guards
of the enemy. '

"On the left bank of the Vistula
our cavalry ' has', penetrated German
territory damaging the railway near
Pleachon station, to Ahe northwest of
Kalisi.

"On the road to Cracow on Novem-

ber 6 we attacked the Austrian rear
guards along the Nlda river and the
next day were operating on the river
Nldstca.

"In'Gallcla our troops are continu-
ing their offensive movement. In .the
latest engagements on the Ban river
we captured 125 officers and 12,000
soldiers as well as rapid fire guns and
munitions of war. South of Prcemysl
on November we took more than a
thousand prisoners." i

LONDON. Nov. 8. With the ex-

ception of the fall of Tslng-Ta- u, the
most significant report from any of
tha battle fronts today, and the roost
welcome from the allies' point of
view, is that the Russian armies be-

sides driving Austria back in Gallcla
have reached, the Warthe river in
Russian Poland and established
themselves on the east Prussian
frontier.

In fact, a Berlin official report
saya some Russian cavalry crossed
the Warthe rlvec but were driven
back." To this the Russian report
adds that the town of Warta on tha
Warthe river In Poland, has been oc-

cupied.
. The Russians, too, are responsible

for the report that they have" de-

feated the Germans near Mlawa, in
Poland, Just across the east Prussian
boundary, and at Lyck, in east
Prussia.

Follow at Fast Pace.
Military ooeervers, here say that the

Russians have followed the retiring Ger-
mans at a very mucn faster pace than
waa anticipated and that If they are In
force they may be able to prevent tha
Germans from taking up their new posi-
tions on the Warthe and compel them
to fall back to the SUeslan border.

Despite all this, reports persist that
the Germane are aending large numbers
of the.lr troops, who have been fighting
(Continued on Page Two, Column Four.)

Will Hayward May v

Succeed Whitman
As Dist. Attorney

Born and reared In Nebraska. William
Ilayward, now located In New York, may
be the successor in the district attorney's
office of Governor-elec- t Whitman, ac-

cording to the political gossip coming
from the metropolls. Hayward success-
fully managed the personal campaign tor
Whitman, en whose staff he has been as'
an assistant district attorney for "about
a year. Mr. Whitman will have to va-cs- te

his present office when he become!
governor In January, and will have thi
appointment of hla own successor, fof
which place he is expected to choose be-
tween Frederick C. Taaner, the chair-
man of the republican county committee,
and hla own assistant. Mr. Hayward,
who hag been helping him make the
record ou which he secured his eleva-
tion o the governonMn.
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